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PROGRAM 

PillrtO Rllg Music (1919) lgOf' Stravi11sky 

Variotio11s on a ~me by Albcm Bng (1952) Ross Let Finn~ 

tThr« Shorl Fantasies (1963-n) Yrltudi Wyner 

Syncllronisttt$ No. 6 frn Piano and Tape (1971) Mario Drrvidovsky 

tAppe/lo (1976) Barlxlra Ko/b 
Quietly aud with a crutl mJnbtnllion 
A tltJgue chimro~ that engulfs tilt brmth 
. , . a prrhops lrnnd (tuhich auntS amjully out a{ n(71111rer~) 
And l Rnntmbtr t~ Cry of the Pmcocks 

Jntennission 

ttFour lntmntzzi (1980) 

tA{ftr 5chU1'1Uitln (1976) 

tMtstin? (1979) 

For Auy (1973) 

Improuisatio11s 
Warm-up and 'Smlpplt from the Apple' (Charles ParkeT) 
St. Louis Bluts (W. C. Hardy) 
Boplicity (Milts Davis) 
Fantasy and St. fames Infinru~ry (trndifiol'llllJ 

•GutSt Artist 
tHouston Prtminr 
ttWcrld Prcninr 

Paul Coopn-

Chesltr Bisazrdi 

Toru Takimitsu 

PhotogrDphing and sound r«ording art prohibited. Wr further rtqut'SI Owl audible paging 
droices not bt ustd during the pnfomuma. Paging amtngnnerds moy be mude with lhe 
ushers. 



GARY SMART, piano 

GtJry Smart's wid~mnging mu!'ical ~:rperimce encompasstS work as a concert artist, 
cr:nnposc;, _iazz musician, improvis.ator, a11d lttJcher. Dr. Smart received his undergraduate 
d~reefrom Indiana UniverMty in 1967. While he was th~rt. he studied pUmowith Sari Biro, 
Vlndo Perl multo-, AlfonSt>Montecino, and ]orgr Bold. htstudied composition with Thomas 
Bet!frsdorf, Bernard Heiden, Roque Cordero, lamris Xe11akis, and in master classes with 
[.1/iot Carter, Luciano &rio and Donald Martino. 

Awarded a German govtmmet~l grant (DAADJ in 1970, he moved to Cologne where he 
studied piano and new music ptrformance witlr Aloys Kontarsky at the HochschU/e fiir 
Mu5ik. 

Dr. Smart has apptared as a rtcittllist in Europe. notably in Landon (1973) where he rtaivtd 
rave rrviEWS for his interpn!lation of Jves' Concord Sonata. He has Diplomns of Honor from 
the Gottschalk Intenrationaf Piano Competition, New Orleans, the Maria Canals Piano 
Competition, Barcelona, and also appeared in the Leeds International Pianoforte 
Competition. Leeds England. 

In 19n, Dr. Smart rms awarded an Artist-in-&sidenCI! grunt for the city of A.nchomgt, 
Alasb under the au.spias of the Cotrtemporary Music Projtct, sponsored by the Music 
Educators Natiornll Confertnce and the Ford Foundation. 

A 1976 graduate (MMAJ of Yale's MMA-DMA program, Dr. Snwrf receivtd his DMA irr 
1979. At Yale he stud@ piano with Donald Currier a11d Cloudt Frank, composition with 
Yehudi Wy,ler and Robtrt Morris, and also took courses with RAlph Kirkpatrick. 

Amol'!'g Dr. SrtUJrt's m:ent compositional projects are Totems, a large work for woodwinds, 
brass and percussion. recently premiuM at the Hartt School of Music, a" orchestration of an 
opera, The Tempest (1974), as wtll as Kit Bag Dances for the New Haven Chambu 
E.nsemb/e, Fancy for violin and pia1w, and work on a piano concerto under thtauspices of an 
N.E.A. grant. 

SYZYGY, as a term used in astronomy, refers to the conjunction or opposition of two 
h<avenly bodies. The Greek word from which it i5 dtrivtd means union or conjunction. In 
poetry it was a combiTUltionof two fret, frequtntly of difftrent kinds, implying a union of 
opposites, or at least of diffaences. The term appesltd to those of us at tlu Shepherd School 
whnart intnnttd in n&J music because it suggested a numbtroffdatsofthecu"mt shlteof 
tht art which contributt to its vitality: unityldirersity, synthesislanolysis, actionlrmction, 
cmrjundionlopposition. It also suggested, to those who adhere to tM idetl of a grmt 
musicul-philosophical continuum, one aspect of the Harmony of tlu Universe. 

Syzygy, as a musicul organiwtiorz , is sponsored by The Shepherd School of Music, and 
{ttlturts performo.nas by Shepherd School artist {Dculty and guests. Jt is devoted to tM most 
recent music of tht h«ntitth century, in the btlief that the grmt music of our time is bting 
crmted ;,. our time. 



FORTHCOMWNG SYZ¥GYEVENTS 

.All amarts ~~free, and unless noted, are hdd in Hmnmtm Htdl. 

On WedM>day, October 28, the SYZYGY ensemble and S£Pm~lguestarlists wiUprtsn~lt 
toorld proniert of Quartet (1981) by Arthur Gottsdullk. 1M Am.triCDn prtmiot ofEioge 
Robm Saxton which fesltures Lynn Griebling, :;opnzno, and Michael Moores, conductor 
wiU also bt highlighted, as wtll as the Howston prem~ of two works by Ross L« Finney 

'flu Ela::trrmic Music Shulio, dim:ttd by Arthur Gottsdwlk, rDill fratJJre tM toork 
am temporary U10PnC1 amrposm in the following SYZYGY amart . Priscilla Mcl..etl 
Sylvill Pengilly, and Pril Smiley will preoent thefirstP"{ormilncein Houstonofthrttoft 
wmts on SundAy, NOV<mber 22. 

TM First Presbyterian Chw.rch will bt the site of tM fourth SYZYGY~. Organist CI 
Holloway wiU perfrmn Cmeeoril by llmnis Xenakis, Requiem for Organ and Percussi 
by P..U Coupn •nd Symphony ("" solo "'811'1) by GunthtT Schuller on TuesJ 
Janumy 12. 

Cont.,.,.,.,y T.,., anrrpoons and their wurics will b< h;ghl;ghttd on the pflh SYZY 
amcert. Pitas by ROOm Rodrigwz, Kml Korte, and Priscil/Q Mcl.am wiU 11:11 receive f 
Howshm pmn~ on Twsday. February 11. The world premice of O!.aracter Pieces 
E/Jsworlh Mabum will also b< frotuml. 

On T.....tay, Mardo 9, the Omconl String Qrulrtd w111 appear as gwst amsiS on thL f; 
S¥ZYGY C<meerl . The ptrfornum«s of """ wmts by /=1> Drvcbwm •nd Knyso 
Pendem:/ci will b< frotuml on thL P"'ll""" as wril as the Houston Pmn;e.. of G<O 
Rodlberg's Quartet No. 4. 

ALL PERFORMANCFS BEGIN AT 8'00 P.M. 


